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For this section.rShowlers and jthunderstorms this aftertioon and
|lon,ight. Tomorrow fair.
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VICTORY PARADE
A HAPPT EVENT

French and Allied Soldiers
March Through Napoleon's
Great Triumphal Arch

WILSON'S GREETINGS
i\\

Pershing, With Staff, American Gen¬
erals and Composite Battalion of
Americans Follow Joffre and Others

Paris, July 15..The conquerors in
the great war marched yesterday in
a victory parade under the Arc de

Triomphe, through which only victors

may pass. Picked units and individual
heroes represented each of the Allied
Armies.

Several million grateful persons,
mostly Frenchmen, but with many
thousands of their allies, struggled
forward along the line of march for
an opportunity to wave and shout
their gratitude to the men who saved
them from German -imperialism.
The great triumphal arch, conceived

by Napoleon to commemorate his vtc-
. tory at the battle of Austerlftz, took
on new historic importance, when the
Allies marched thtfouigh the massive
pile of masonry which dominates all
Paris and moved down the Champs
Elysees towa>rd the Place de La Con¬
corde.'
The place of honor in the procession

was not accorded to the generals and
the sm^rbly equipped troops. It was

given to a thousand mruTtilfcted sol¬
diers, who passed under the arch and
in front of the reviewing s-tand, where
stood President Poincare, moving halt
in>g and out cf step, as best they could
Many were inj-irrecl, some were

blind, soime were m wheel chairs and
others were on crutches or limped
along1 With the aid of canes. Few of

. them were in uniform. They repre¬
sentel all the provinces of France,
as was indicated by the variety of
their civilian attire. They m'ade no ef¬
fort to maintain military formation,
but maWhed as well as they could to
the airs played by the military band
which led them.
Great crowdfe filled; every inch of

snace im the many streets and boule¬
vards that commanded a' view .of the
line' cf march.. Balconies were packed
ard roofs were black wtith people.
Map.y hung in the trees which line the
boulevards.
Guns began firing at minute inter¬

vals as President Poincare placed a

wreath, at the foot of the cenotaph
at the Arc de -Triomphe yesterday
morning. This emlpty casket, placed
there in memory of the Allied dead,
p-so was decorated by other wreaths,
these beinig placed by. Premier Cbm-
cnceaii, a French soldier, a French
sailor, an Alsatian girl, a girl from
Lorraine and Col., Edmund Groh.

.Marshal Joffre, the victor of the
first battle of the Mame, passed un-

dei the Arc de Triomphe at 8.45
o'clock. He rode alone. Behind him
comes Marshal Foch, the commander-
in-chief of the Allied forces during
the final campaign of the conflict.
A storm of applause arose from the
vast throng as the two marshals pass¬
ed the President's squad and mrved
down the brilliant avenue.

Gen. John J. Pershing, with a num¬

ber of American generals, came next
in line and was received with equal
enthusiasm. Forty American organi¬
zations, soldiers and marines, march¬
ing wtith wonderful precision wore

greeted by a sea of waving handker¬
chiefs and flags and with deafening
cheers.

Washtinlgton, Jiilv 15..Before be-
ginimg the day's conferences. Presi¬
dent Wilson sent this message to
President Poincare of France, on the
occasion of the celebration of Bastile
Day:
"May I not on this day which com¬

memorates the breaking of the chain
that once bound France to an intoler¬
able servitude convey to tihe people
of France the cordial fraternal greet¬
ings of the people of the Unites
and joy in having been associated
States and their sense of privilege
with France in breaking the bonds
of the worM? (Signed)

"Wodrow Wilson."

A Gazette Classified Ad Will Bring
You Result*;

iHOLD RAILROAD RESPONSIBLE.

(Defective Cars Cause J. M. O'Neill's
Dtiath Saj's Coroner's Jury

A coroner's jury tHat examined a

.numfcer of witnesses regarding* the
icilling of Jamies M. O'Neill at the
jFotomac Railiroad yards Sun-day
tnlornin'g, wibich met at 6 o'clock
yesterday at W.heatley's mortuary
chapel, gave a verdict to th? effect
that O'N'eiU came to his death while
in the discharge of his duty by
being caught between defective cars

at the yards. ^Coroner R. J. Yates
presided.
The fu'neral of O'Neill took place

this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
his late residence, 230 North Payne
utrec<t. Services were conducted by
Rex. L. F. Kelly of St. Mary's
Catholic Church. Burial was in
iBethei cemetery.

TYPHOID AT LOW EBB

Richmond, Jlily 15..A tribute to
general sanitary condition of Rich¬
mond and to the efficiency of the ty¬
phoid vaccine which has been used
largely for the past several years is
the remarkable record established ir.
the city for the first half of the pre¬
sent year.

Just twenty-eight cases of typhoid
fever h2ve been reported in the cil
ur.d not a single death has resulted
from the once malignant disease. The
record for this year shows a great
improvement over the same period in-
1918, forty-six cases having occurred
prior to July 1 in that year, with
five resultant deaths.
At present ,there are just eleven

cases in' Richmond which have been
reported to the health department.
Of the twenty-eight cases reported
fifteen are known to have been con¬

tracted outside the city and five of
the roTriaining thirteen cases resulted
from obvious and admitted careless¬
ness on the part of the onces who con¬

tracted the disease. None of the
cases have been traced either to in¬
fected nviik or the city water suply.

BIG STORM AT CUMBERLAND

Street Car Service Suspended And
Buildings Damaged

Cumberland, Md., July 15..Cum¬
berland was visited early yesterday
afternoon., by the most severe elec¬
trical storm of the season, which
caused a complete suspension of
three hours ; in street car service
and in plants operated by electric
powerv The main wire leading from
the power plant to the. city was

burned out. Lightning tore down a

chinVney and wrecked the rear of
the home of Mrs. W. H. Kennedy,
on Boon' street. - A temporary- work
tower at the Kelly-Springfield tire
plant was mashed to .the ground as

if struck by a pile driver. Other
small, building's suffered similarly.
Many cellars were filled from over-

owing drains, especially*' in North
Center sreet. The Green street,
and Baltimore subways were filled
with water.

TO ATTACK HUNGARY

Fraxtco-Rumanian Army is Under a

RriJliant Leader
Vienna, July 15..A Franco-Ru¬

manian army under Gem. D'Esperay
*is preparing for a general attack
bn Hungary, according to des¬
patches from Budapest. The at-
'tack will be aimed at liberating the
'Hungarians from the Soviet system,
.and the attacking armies' expect
^considerable support from the Hun-
'gariaTi masses.

General Franehet D'Esperay's
toriilliant strate>gy as commander of
'tWe alljied Salor.iki armies a year
'ago brought about the collapse of
'Bulgaria and the subsequent surren¬

der of Turkey.
1 Berlin, July 15..A change of
'government in Hungary is immi¬
nent as a result of allied pressure,
'the Hamburgische Kurier earns.

Bela Kun, the Hungarian Soviet
'Foreign Minister, is weakening, the
'papter asserts, and Count Albert
\Apponii lip slated to succeed h'm

TO THE PUBLIC

The Health Department wishes to
announce that all persons desiring
to be inoculated against typhoid fe¬
ver will receive this treatment free
of charge at the Health Office, City
Hall, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays, from 1 to 5 p. nv

The Department urges that all
persons'who have not received such
iuoeulation, take advantage of this
opportunity.

Dr. James J. Garvey,
166-6c. Acting Health Officer

Virginia Senator Makes
Strong Answer to

Alarmists

IS ONLY SOLUTION

Consumes Two Hours. Covering Prac¬
tically Every Disputed Point in
World-Wide Covenant.

Washington, July 15.. Senator
Swanson, of Virginia, in one of the

ablest speeches of liis career in the
Senate, yesterday went to the de¬
fense of the league of nations and
in the two hours which he held the
Senate floor he covered practically
every deputed pcir.t raised in con¬

nection with this world-wide cove¬

nant.
Taking up the question cf the al¬

leged surrender of sovereignty by
these States which become members,
that involving the sacrifice, as

charged, of the Monroe Doctrine and
the disarmament proposal, the Vir¬
ginian made an effective answer to
the alarmists* on the one hand an.l
the partisan disbelievers on the c.her.
The Senator contended that the great
war would have been fought in vain
if out of it did not come some plan
for the preservation of peace and tho
outlawing of war-inclined nations.

Praisiing the league of nations cove¬

nant as "one of the world's greatest
documents," Senator Swanson told
the Senate that if the United Scutes
rejected the league it "would mean

that she would skulk in the grezte /
world crisis that ever occurred."
The speaker defended the league

against the objection's that it wjuTU
sacrifice sovereignty and American
traditions and asserted that or. the
contrary it would result in irnmsns:
material gain in protecting Ameri¬
can integrity and preventing war. He
dechi red it would not create a sr.per-
government, involve objectionable ob¬
ligations, nor invalidate the Mmros
Doctrine.
The pathway of our duty is )\ain,

.sa?d Senator Swan-son. "Let us n t 1

frightened by our own prodigious
shadow as it projects itself into worl!
affairs. Let us not be deterred from
our manifest duty and destiny by a

craven fear of becoming <rreat. in riv

jrag seuvice arid direction to a worl
in the direst hour of its needs an J

distress.''
Pointing out that the war ha:

shaken the social order to its founda¬
tion, the Vingiftia Senator said it was

the paramount obligation of respon¬
sible statesmen to prevent another
such corofilagrafcfen which would re--

turn the World "to the rule of brute
foi-ce and barbarism of the dark

ages."

SHOOTS BURGLAR DEAD

Philadelphia, July 15..Prof. Ben¬

jamin F. Schapelle. teacher of mod¬
ern languages at the University of

Pennsylvania, shot and killed a

burg-lar in one of the fraternity
houses early yesterday.
Awakened by other men living ir.

the house. Schapelle took his revol¬
ver and tip toed into a dark hall¬

way. Instantly a voice commanded
him to put up his hands. Schapelle
fired one s'hot from his hip and

dived back into his room.

A minute later the burglar was

seen to jumip from a window. Fir¬

ing three shots to arouse ne:irh-
hors. Schapelle and others hurried
from the house.
They found the burglar's body a

few feet from the window, the first
bullet having taken effce-t above the
heart.

XOTICE

The J. R. N. Curtin Baraca Class
will give a picnic to Mr. J. M. Mar¬
tin place at Francor.ia, Va., Tues¬

day, July 15, 1D19. All members
are urgently requested to be pres¬

ent at.7 p. m. Tuesday everine in
front of the First Baptist Church,
where automobiles will carry them
to the grounds. Come nad bring a

friend r>nd enjoy a delightful even¬

ing with the clasrs.
166-2p. E. R. Allen.

THE CHAUTAUQUA

Polly of the Circus Will be Presented
Tonight

"Poily cf the Circus" win be the
feature of the chairtauqua at 8.15
o'clock tonight. It is expected that a

large audience will attend. There will
be a full ca.>t and five, sets of scen-<

ery.
A good sized audience last night

heard Ross Crane deliver his address
anti'tled "Dollars and Sense for Your
Town," Hifs lecture was illustrated
The speaker among other things told
what is necessary to make a town
and explained h'ow towns may be
bei-i.ttif'ied. The overseas quartette
gave a number of selections.

PROPERTY SALES

DMeds of Transfer for Five Pieces of
Property Recorded

;
Deeds for five pieces of property

have just been placed on record in
the office of the cleik of the cci po¬
tation court, as follows: Mrs. Al¬
berta Regester Duffey to Miss Ellen
P.. Fisher ho'use and lot 516 Duke
s^trcit; Miss Ettla R. Fisher to Mrs.
Olara I. Alexander house and lot on

the south side of Prince between
Fairfax and Lee street; Franklin C.
Pullin t£ William H. Cook house and
lot 315 Quocn^'treet; Mrs. Elizabeth
A. Srsson to (fc^ee Phillips house
713 South Pu't JjHfcfc^et.

LEfiCUfOFMlPf
WILL BE THE ISSUE

Opponents of Measure Now
Discussing Plans For

1920

PLANS TO WITHDRAW

Two Years Notice Will be Required.
Which Would Enable The United
States to Leave the Pact in 1923.

Foreseeing complete victory for
President Wilson in the Senate some

League of Nations opponents are to¬

day discussing a plan to make with¬
drawal from the league by the United
States as issue on-the 1920 campaign.
No one is openly sponsoring the

proposal as yet. Those who favor il
will be ready to announce it, how¬
ever, the moment they think it will
receive party support. >.

Senators who have talked this idea
over point out that two years' nclie*
is required for actual, withdrawal
and the issue in the election would be
the giving of notice to the league o'
this country's intention to withdraw
which would get us out by 1923.
By that time, these Senators say.

the Unoted States wild have don = i:
share toward stabilizing Europe ami
will have a right to resume its indi¬
vidual nationalistic policy.
Developments expected today it

ccnncction with the Senate's diseu-*
si'on of the league and the treaty,
were.

Meeting of the Foreign Relations
Commitee at 10 a. m., at which Sen¬
ator Johnson of California planned tc
urge adoption of his resolution call¬
ing on the President to give the com¬

mitee testimony and data from the
peace conference and drafts of al
League of Natrons plans offered.

Discussion in the Senate of the
Lodge resolution requesting that the
Senate be given a copy of a repoiteci
treaty between Germany and Japan.
and all information the State Depart-
men: has concerning German-Janan-

#

*

ese ncgotitions during the war.

TROOPS TO CURB RIOTS

Italian Strikers at Rome, N. Y..
Overwhelm Police .

*

Rome? , N. Y., July 15..State
troops were yesterday afternoon
Tushcd hero from Oneida in an ef¬
fort to curb the riots s'arted Sat¬
urday by -4,(00 Italian strikers at
Rome plant's.

I ' This aotion was taken by Gov-
lYnor Srr.'th when efforts to d-2al
V.-ith the inkers by local autfiori-
lies failed. Troop D from Oneida.
'armed wit11 Winchesetr rifles, ar-

rived yesterday .afternoon and
Trcop A of .Bahivia,. is exnected to
arrive tcd«y. v.

j- The strikers overwhelmed 100
vptx-iai police and deputy sheriffs

i {.guarding the plar.cs affected and -a.

"number were reported injured.

! THIEVES STEAL
8URIEB WHISKEY

Spade Up Earth And Ge
Away With Many

Quarts

WAS IN BACK YARD

Resident of Fourth Ward Discovers
Robbery of $200 Worth of Joy
Fluid This Morning.

Dttn't bury your liquor and think
it is safe.
This advice is given today by a

resident of the Fourth ward. Ac--
coining to reports in circulation he
had "planted" many quarts to tide
him over the prolonged drought.
The "planting" was done in the back,
yard of his residence. The idea was

to sfade up a quart (Very now and:
then. This had worked well for sev-j

era! weeks, The owner cf the wet
gcot's, however, came to grief this!
m'oir.irig when he went into the
hack yard. The .robbery was at
.once discovered without even dig¬
ging u.p mother earth. Fresh c'arth
had been tossed in all directions and
¦it was evident t'hat a wholesale rob-
ibery bad taken place during the
.night.

The owner. howeVqr, in order to
make* sure scraped down as deep as

th had gone with bis precious cargo
of bootleg 1'iquor and foind the rub¬
bers had left absolutely no whisky.

The whisky is reported to be
worth in the neighborhood of $2001
according to prevailing ''bootleg'"
prices. Tt was in quart's and was

Jbrou,j>.b/t to Alex'ancHi from Balti-
.marfutis reported.

ThlWfc.ifr of the. 1/quor up to the
hour of going to prjfs of the Ga¬
zette had not repoi'tj*! the robbery
of the' "bootleg" liquor to the police.
Just w'ha-t could be done about it

is a matter of speculation. Indica¬
tion's are that no <flic?al report of
the robbery will ever be made.

SHANTUNG DECISION"

Allies. Had to ConncLer Treaty Be¬
tween Allies and Japan

Washington. I). C., July 15..
Discussing the Shantung settlement
with Senators and Representatives
who called a-t the White House.yes¬
terday,''. President Wilson is under¬
stood to have pointed out that nee-

es'saif.ly the Amencan Peace Com¬
missioners could not. impose -their
complete will en- the Peace Confer¬
ence and were compelled to accept
some things in the Treaty which
they personally disapproved. The
President also was said to have ex¬

plained that consideration had to be

given the Treaty between the Al¬
lies and Japan, made before the
United States entered the war, by
which the material German inter¬
ests in Shantung were pledged to

Japan.
The President was said to have*

told his visitors that the treaty did.
not give Japan any political rights
in Shantung and in Kiac-Chau, but,

only cronomif- rights, which would
terminate in HO or 70 years.
Japan's delegates at Versailles,

the Pres'den't was said to have told
his callers, were instructed not to

sign the treaty unless the Japan-
Allied treaty provisions res-arcing
Shantung were adhered to.
The P'esident also was rcpresent-

ed as having expressed the view
that it was expedient to yield on

Shantung in order to have Japan a*

member of the League of Nations.

NOTICE

In connection with the completion
of the Filtration Plant of this Com-
pany, and the extension of the 20 inch
effluent main from the Filters into

the Reservoirs, it is necessary to draw
down the water level in the Reservoir*
abo'it six feet which will reduce the
pressure over the city about 2.5 lbs.
This work is in progress this week.
Until it is completed and the high
water again restored in the reser-

voirs, consumers on the higher levels
cf the systc-m may experience some

temporary inconvenience, which we

rejrret. but which is unavoidable. Wf
will restore original conditions at

f the earnest possible moment.
Alexandra Water Company.

Jl66-6c.

WETS OUTVOTED

House Shows Firm Stand Against
Light Wines and 2.75 Beer.

The House yesterday definitely put
itsdf o nrecord against light wines
and beer. An other efforts of the
"wets'* and "liberals" to modify the

j terms of the legislation for the en¬

forcement of war-time prohibition
met a like fate at the hands of ar.

overwhelming "dry" majority.
The largest vote the "wet?" were

able to muster was 94, while th?
"drvs" on one amendment polled 151.
In view of this line up it appeared
a> if the bill will be put through
virtually in the form in which it was

reported out by the Judiciary Com¬
mittee.
The first proposition to come to r.

vote was an amendment by Repre¬
sentative Dyer to increase the limit,
of alcohol to be permitted in bever¬
ages from one-half of 1 per cent, a^

provided in the bill, to 2 3-4 per r.nt.
The result was 00 in the affirmative
to 1")1 in the nogaitive.
The second test of strength came

on a motion by Representative Igoo
to strike out the definition of intoxi-1
eating liquors which limits the al¬
coholic content of beverages to cr.e-

half of 1 per cent. Adoption cf th!
amendment would have left the ques-,
tion for the courts to determine. The-
tellers' count was 94 in the affirm?.-
tive to 141 in the negative.
The third alignment was or: r.r

amendment by Representative Pel! t
strike out the limitation cf one-half
of 1-per cent of alcohol and provid:
for the determination bv a jun

.

whether or not a beverage is intoxi .!
eating.
On a tellers' count the affirmative

vote was seventy-eight and the neg¬
ative 143.
The only concession the "dry" lead¬

ers consented to was on a nrtion
by Representative Benson to make
the definition of intoxicating liquors
apply "hereafter'' and to substitute
in the same definition the word "'.:cv-!
erages" for "liquors." Led by Titp-
resentatiive Volstead, chairman of thf
Judiciary Committee, and author of
the bill, a sufficient number of "drv.s"
voted with the "wets" to give cr,

this amendment an affirmative vot.*
of eighty-six to seventy-eight in th'
negative.
The purpose of the Benson an: m;

ment, it was explained, is to liber.'.liz
the enforcement legislation so a; t

permit the manufacture of legitima;.
commodities such as flavoring ex

tracts, patent medicines, etc., whic'
may not be used for beverage ;.u
poses. -

TO SPEAK FIRST OUT WEST

.Matter of Wilson's Addresses Will
.¦ Ikipend (ireatly on League
Washington, July 15..Announce

went of the route to be taken by
President Wilson in his tour of th<-
States in behalf of the peace trc it;
and ieague of nation- probably wii
be made early this week.
According to present tent;.live

plans, it is learned, the tour wii;
start about July 2.'J. It is likely the
Presidential party will not \ :sit.
New York or the New Engl in'!'
Staters, but will go straight Wost.
probably making Cincinnati the first
stop.

It is practica ly assured, it was

lcarn:-l. that speeches will be m.ide
at Indianapolis, Cleveland, Chicago.
Kansas City, Wieihita, Kan.; St
Paul, Denver and at several citie?
on the Pacific coast. Invitat'ons
have been received from a large
number of cities, but none has beer,
definitely accepted, and all plan?,
are still tentative.

Htivirg disposed of much of the
business which confronted him upon
his return from Paris, the Prcsi
dent will shortly start work rou;rh-
ly drafting the series of addresses
he will make on his trip. What he
will 'ay. however, will be determ¬
ined partly by the course the Sen¬

ate debate take's while he is trav¬
eling.

LAWN PARTY
Benefit of

St. Mary's Boys' School
Cor. Washington and Queen Sts.

July 15 and 16
Refreshments. Music

Admission 25 cents

LAWN PARTY
A lawn party for benefit of St.-

Mary's Boys' School will be. held at

Washin gton and Queen-.streets, this
evening. In case of ram it will be¬
held in school building.
167-lp.

HAPPENINGSMI

Mr. W. B. Snioot has frone to At¬
lantic City where he will spend the
next two months.

Rev. I>r. JcJhr. Leo Allison, pastor
of the Second Presbyterian Church,
will l«ive~thris week for a few week'rf
vacation at Wytheville, Va.

Mrs. Gardner I>. Boothe and sons,
Armitstead and Gardner Boothe, Jr.,
are at Sugar Hill, New Hampshire,
where they will spend the summer.

M'\ and Mrs. A. A. Lucas and little
daughter Miss Charlotte left last
night for Xew York where they will
spend some time.

FT. J. Roberts is the latest candi¬
date for the position of member of
the "board of supervisors from Jef¬
ferson district Alexandria county.
Other candidates are Edward Duncan
and C. A. Travers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Purvis, of 114
.N'cilh Henry stredt. had as their
fruefst Jast week their daughter, Mrs.
S. S. Carroll and sons, Bem'ice and
Adrian, and also Miss Th'elma
Brown. of Capital Heights, Md.

Members of the J. R. N. Curtin
Memorial Baraca Bible Class wall
leave in automobiles at 7 o'clock to¬

night from in front of that church
for a picnic tio the place of J. M.
Martin, Franconia.

Traffic en the electric railway be¬
tween this city and Washington was

tied up for about an hour today be¬
tween 11 and 12 o'clock owing to the
inability of the comipany to obtain
current. The trouble was due to the
storm.

Judge C. E. Nicol has received a

letter of thanks frcn; Provost Mar¬
shal General E. II. CrcWder thank-*
ing the juHge for the services rend¬
ered by ham in the selection of the
contingents of the National Army
throug'h the selective system.

Private E. H. Roland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Enoch H. Roland, 41G
North Alfred street, has arrived'
from overseas according to word

just received by his parents, and
;s now at Camp Mills, X. Y. Pri¬
vate Roland has been overseas for

eight months.

Rev. Dr. E. B. Jackson, pastor of
Live First Baptist Church, is'-attend*

ing the Baptist Chautauqua at Vir¬
ginia Beach. Reports from the
Chautauqua are to the effect that/it
one cf the largest. meetings in the
history of the ccmvcntiori.''"' Dr,
Jackson, comlwtcd''' .tU^'otiornil,- exer¬

cises Sunday.
'

CROKER, JR., WINS SUIT

Gets Judgment for §217,201 Including
J Share of Mother's Estate

New York, July 15..Judgments
amounting to $217,201 were obtained
yesterday by Richard Croker, jr..
against his father, Richard Croker,
former leader of Tammany Hall. No
defense was offereS.
Young Croker set forth that in Oc-

tober, 1907. h?s father, who lives in

Ireland, requested him to act as his

msiness agent and that he continued
h:s services in that capacity until De-

:crober 30, 1917, when he rendered an

account of S125.83G. One judgment
.jpresents that amount with interest.

File second judgment, for $80,000 in-.

roives the division of the estate of his

-nother. Mrs. Elizabeth Croker, who

died in 1914. The son testified that he
was entitled to one-fourth of the es*

tate, then valued at $300,000, but thai
ho entered into an agreement with his
father under the terms- of which Rich¬
ard, jr., paid over his share to his
brother, Howard, with the understand¬
ing ithlat the father would turn
over to the pi; '-?¦or. Ethel, a

sum equal to
This never ha r

Croker, it is e

qucnt reques . it
the agrotmc

STAND.

Open even ny i .ex-

andria Ar , juth,
Washingto £ .?t.


